Doris Viola Ohman
June 2, 1920 - August 3, 2015

Doris passed away at her home in Helena, Montana, August 3, 2015. She was 95.
Doris was born June 2, 1920 in Romness Township, North Dakota to Edward and Nettie
Johnson, the seventh of nine children. Doris attended and graduated from high school in
Cooperstown, ND. She successfully completed courses in accounting at Valley City
College in ND.
Doris married Roy Ohman, the love of her life on February 5, 1939 in Anaconda, MT. Her
beloved husband, Roy preceded her in death in 2009. They will now be reunited for
eternity at Fort Harrison, MT.
Doris was also preceded in death by her mother and father and eight brothers and sisters
and their spouses and husband's brothers and sisters and their spouses. One sister-inlaw, Donna Ohman succeeds Doris.
She resided for 60 years in Anaconda, MT and the last two years in Helena, MT.
Doris had a varied career working as a store clerk, hotel manager, grocery store manager
and working with and supporting her husband, in his various and many ventures. They
finally settled in Anaconda, MT where Doris worked as an office manager at Warm
Springs State Hospital and Roy worked at the Anaconda Post Office.
Doris was very active in the American Legion Auxiliary serving in numerous local, state,
and National Offices including National Vice-President to promote the betterment of our
veterans. She and Roy attended Hope Lutheran in Anaconda, MT. They were very active
members of the ELKS and the American Legion. Doris loved her Garden Club. They were
active in their political parties and the election committees in local elections.
Doris was a busy craftsman crocheting beautiful afghans for her husband, sons, and
grandchildren She was a seamstress and made many of her own clothes and special gifts
for her children and grandchildren. Roy and Doris enjoyed remodeling their homes and
Doris was right there pouring concrete, hanging sheetrock and being Roy's tool gopher.

They loved camping and traveling and over their lives enjoyed many campers, trailers,
and motor homes and became snowbirds after they both retired. Doris loved sports and
was an avid Grizzly fan and was at home in her UofM Grizzly colors on game day.
She is proud to leave behind a fine family of children, grandchildren, and great
grandchildren. She loved them all and always welcomed visits from them and hearing of
their activities. Son Jerome (Sandy) blessed her with four grandchildren and eleven great
grandchildren and eleven great-great grandchildren. Son Clint blessed her with three
grandchildren and seven great grandchildren. Doris was
very supportive of their activities, graduations, marriages, and other successes and
challenges in their lives.
Funeral Services will be held at the Hope Lutheran Church, Anaconda, on Friday, August
07, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. with one hour of visitation prior to the service.
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Comments

“

Doris was my godmother and we exchanged Christmas cards and pictures every
year until the last year or so. We were able to keep up on each others families
activities. Doris and Roy were very good friends of my parents here in Cooperstown.
I am so sorry for your loss. My mother asked me to convey her condolences to you
also. My sincere sympathy to you. Nancy Retzlaff Lunde

Nancy Lunde - August 27, 2015 at 10:45 AM

“

Thank you for sharing your wonderful mother. Know that she has served her God
and her country well. American Legion Post 655, Haltom City, TX. Auxiliary Chaplain,
Mary Johnson.

Mary Johnson - August 10, 2015 at 04:06 PM

“

On behalf of the American Legion Auxiliary's chaplains, please know we thank God
for Doris' life demonstrating "service not self." She gave of her resources and time,
and mostly her heart, in caring for America's veterans through her service to the
American Legion Auxiliary. We pray comfort for her family at this time.
Karen M. Boehler
National Chaplain
American Legion Auxiliary

Karen Boehler - August 10, 2015 at 01:16 PM

“

Sending condolences your way in the loss of Doris. May God comfort you at this
time.
Department of Montana
Terry Kemp
Department Chaplain

Terry Kemp - August 09, 2015 at 10:16 PM

“

The American Legion Auxiliary National Headquarters sends our deepest
condolences for this great loss.
With our sincere sympathy:
-- Dubbie Buckler, National Secretary
-- Janet Jefford, National President
-- Marta Hedding, National Treasurer

American Legion Auxiliary - August 07, 2015 at 12:48 PM

“

Linda Dupont Department Chaplain lit a candle in memory of Doris Viola Ohman

Linda Dupont Department Chaplain - August 06, 2015 at 06:01 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to a fine lady, from the Offices and members of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Department of New Hampshire.

Linda Dupont Department Chaplain - August 06, 2015 at 06:00 PM

